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Mr. Man! If you have not In tho past bought your wearing appai 
Our offers are genuine and our prkfos are right. If you have hou

are still buying from us—wo thank you. Wto aim

m us—do H now—It pay$\ 
<m us In the past you

'-'"if' Tlf
use you.

n’s Half HoseMen’» Coloured 
Dress Shirts

When your day’s work is done you wdl
place, of amuse-

When it comes to Men’s Half mL-LÆ 
Hose-“We can beat the socks g 
off all our competitors for Price ^1
and Quality.”

Men’s Plain & Fancy Silk Half Hose
Men’s Blade Silk Half Hose........................ 85c. pair,
Men’s Tan Silk Half Hose .. ....................85c. pair,
Men’s Colored Silk Half Hose.............. . .$1,10 pair,
Men’s Fancy Stripe Silk Half Hose <... . . .. $1.10 pair,
MEN’S CASHMERE HALF HOSE

Men’s Black Wool Cash. Half Hose, 75,85,95f$1.10pr, 
Men’s Black Wool Cash. Half Hose (English) $1.70 pr, 
Men’s Heather Wool Cash, H. Hose, Circle-Bar, $1.00 pr

Æÿ Winter Caps
Have you seen oiir stock of 

MEN’S FALL A WINTER CAPS ?

Ü hoi call in and see them at once. They represent the 
Latest English and American styles-and our prices are 
right.
Fall Caps.. .;. .. 55,60,65,80c., $1.00 and $2.30 each. 
Winter Caps .. . $1.80, $1.90, $2.20 and $2.50 each.

Men! When

perhaps visit
serviceable

Work Shirt Ml
call on Us. We can
deliver the goods. Wgjr

READ THIS! JG®

Blue Linen Work Shirts—/

Only $1.65 each. 
Black and White Stripe Work Shirts— 

> Only $1.85 each. 
Blue Denim Work Shirts—

Only $1.85 each.

FLANNEL SHIRTS

ment and
will need a nice

From nov 
Engines at g

FOR PO

Large qua)

We can supply 

your needs.

Men’s Fancy Striped Dress Shirts, soft 
cuffs; assorted iizes.

Prices $1.70, $2.00, $2.20, $2.40, 
$2.50, $2.90, $3.30.

Men’s Fancy Striped Dress Shirts, 
hard cuffs; assorted sizes.

Prices $2.00, $2.20, $2.40, $2.50 each

nov21,6m,eod

Men’s Neckwear
Men’s Black Wool Cash. H. Hose, Circle-Bar, $1.10

MEN’S WOOL HALF HOSE
Men’s Grey Wool Half Hose, Local Knit............. 47c.
Men’s Grey Wool Half Hose, Local Knit............. 50c.
Men’s Black Wool Half Hose, Local Knit-------------- 52c.
Men’s Grey Local Hand Knit Half Hose............. 55c.

Only 45c. each.Hook On Ties .. .. 
String Bows .. . 
Knitted String Ties

45, 55 and 80c. each. PROMENADE F 
80 >.

Only 75c. each.

He, when, np douj 
hce will bê’ presj 
I of the CALC. and 
be in attendance.

numbers will 1>J 
Iffair will start pd 
nd at midnight, hi 
prizes now on exhi 
lêll’s window, will 
I and two gentleme 
original costume, 
bave been decided 
[hose who did noi 
lasquerade will lx 
. Tonight’s affair 
rward to with into

Fancy Silk String Ties
Wide End—A wonderful variety. 

39,45,90c., $1.00, $U5, $1.50, $1.70,

$2.80 & $3.30
HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU ! 

27 Men’s Leather Vests. Reg. $ 8.50. Now 
18 Men’s Mackinaws, Reg. $20.00. Now

Just the thing for Lumbermen.$2.20 ea.

maugw;

~1 windows, In jewelers show cases and 
in a child's eyes.

Man Rivals Nature.
Do not be wroth at me for putting 

nature’s and mah’S effects oh the 
- n same level. It is conventional to pre

tend that mân Cannot rival nature in 
such lines as these but it is true? 

et most Condemn me if you will but I never 
dr eyes saw my color Contrast in nature that 
larmon- gave me more joy than one of the 
music, blue âfid ôfange settings in the Fol- 

minded lies of nineteen something or other, 
phrase ■ Man has done wonderful things 

| with colors in these last few years, 
colors He has created shades that never 

monies, were on land or sea and I lota them 
•e. aiL—of most of them,
he at- Even the names have a music and 
in the allure to me. Some, of course, are 

ut alas merely conventional (as for instance 
cover •'Harding" nr "leather’) but see if 

I shop you do not find a certain measure of

PERVERSITYpoetry in the following liât clipped ; architecture. The Roman arch, rotat- 
from an advertisement of SilU to be 
had in the colors named belovv.

Making the Rainbow Jealous.
“Leather, henna, marine, majolica, 

silver, canna, tan, cèriâè, mfflhight, j 
carafnel. taupe, mohawk, jade,- Hard*-1 
ing, firefly, king, seal bfoWh, Orangé, j 
golden brown, turquoise, coral, nep-! 
tune, gray, slate (one I don’t lovef, j 
copen, cocoa, poinsetta, Belgian blue, i 
royal purple, midnight bine, ivory, j 
pink, flame, sapphire, hummingbird, ■

divided the Arlan and Athanasian 
doctrines, or some other subtlety of 
the Nioene creed'—the free silver or 
protective tariff question of their day. 
It was filled with artists, critics, con
noisseurs, savante, dilettantes, theo
logians, rhetors, ranter*, metaphysic
ians, pamphleteers, authors. It seeth
ed with intellectual activity, it was 
the seat of a learnltig and a culture 
which, while hot creative, at least 
preserved some of thé values of a 
mighty past. If there had been print
ing presses there would have been 

with extras on the street every thirty

reach ; "If we could hat» 
things,” we say, “this life n 
a peach!”

ed on a vertical axis, would describe 
a dome, and this superbly beautiful 
form crowned the Byzantine Church
es. Under those domes the support
ing pillars and pedentivee were en
crusted with mosaics Of semi-precious 
stones, the altar» set thick with 
gems; the whole was ornamented 
with an overdone, prodigal embellish
ment.

This was a city of great churches, 
of domes and towers, of palaces and 
convents and public bathe and librar
ies and theatres, and of open-air 

the silks those statid for spread out shelters Wherein the Incessantly dig-
On the counter in all their shimmer- ! PUtatiOUS people Could f .......
ing profusion. Don’t you think a rain- j rhetorical razors the single hair that minutes, 
bow might have reason to be jealous? j I—ggg

Constantinople Once I /rF\
An Art Centre. * If 1

■
 I dwell beside a 

placid sea where 
cold is never 
known; no bliz
zards make a 
sport of me, or 
round my shanty 
groan. The skies 
are nearly always 
blue, the winds 
are always mild ; 
to everything that 
is in view I 

TO.T should become ,
reconciled. But man is never satis
fied With blessings he enjoy*; the 
good the smiling gods provide dis
turbs him and annoys. So when I 
read of snow and sleet that grip the 
land elsewhere, 1 sadly *lgfi, "Bo 
help me Pete, Ï wish I might be there! 

j I’d like to feel the tingling breeze 
■ against my swan-like nose, to wade 
in snowdrifts to my knees, and freeze 
my ears and tom! To breathe again 
the fveeh'bsona.rd give a good-sized 
check; I'd like to drive a bob-tailed 
roan, with sleighbells on its neck.” 
And well I know that people caught 
In all that snow and rhime are cry
ing, angry and distraught, “Ob, for 
a milder dime! There is no sense 
in living here, amid these drifting 
snows, where, it one doesn’t freeze 
an ear, he’s sure to treese a nose.” 
’Tis distance, as the poet says, that 
doth enchant the viey ; before our 
sated eyes are spread all boons that 

| ever grew. And still^.we oast our 
gaze away to things beyond our

is’T. A,ABy Ruth Cameron.
X ENTERTAIN

THOSE WONDERFUL COLORS.

SjgSBBiâsêH About once in 
so Often (do you 

E ever use that 
phrase with out 
thin king of 
"Birds Christ- 
mas Carol” and

: | * /’v-who was told by
1 her mother to
suggest to her hostess about once in 
so often that it was time to go home,)
I am filled anew with the wish to do 
tribute to the pure joy of color.

You will think it was autumn fol
iage that started the off this time.

But it wasn’t. It Was a lamp shade, 
a parchment lampshade iU an ex
quisite soft, shade of green with little 
clouds of just the right shade of 
blue to make a wonderful bit of close 
harmony in color, floating here and 
there. ' "i

That marvelous bit of color con
trast sang a song in my heart long 
after I had passed the window where 
it was displayed.

Which Are You!
I suppose part of my joy in color 

comes from the fact that I am eye 
minded rather than ear minded.

Sweet'
card tourngittsrt 

Iciety rooms tonigl 
i is held weekly di 
as already proved 
the ladies on all c 
tied nobly to atter 
f the guests and I 
ileudld entertainmi 
one. Bennett's 0 
attendance to pi a 

ig airs, whjte for ] 
it, which bias alwa 
■ward to with keen 
have been offeree

the Stem;
BRICK’S TASTELESS, 

bottle sufficient for tea 
$1.20 per bottle.—°ct3i,tf

Constantinople before its capture 
by the bestial Turk was enriched 
with innumerable works of art when 
Rome was in pitiful ruins. The Hip
podrome, 1400 feet long and 400 wide, 
Was adorned With the images of vic
torious eharlotere. There was a statue 
of Helen, probably comparable to the 
Venus de Milo in the Louvre. There 
was a Hercules of Lysippus, of noble 
il*e, a colossal image of Juno from 
her temple on Samos, and there were 

bronze horses that

end schc
8 of ex-pupils 
main hall, CiTO CLEAN BOWELS this Tuesday 

>• All ex-pupils r 
<1—REG DOW!
—nov28,li

CRAMPS—COLIC—
DlARRHOtA

When Sick, Bilious, Headachy, Constipated, for 
Sour Stomach, Gases, Bad Breath, Colds

Clean your bowele~-then feel final | cleared away, you Will feel like a i 
When you feel sick, dizzy, upset, j person. '

{£?S’vM?«iSSLhnl2 LarUov6L«v' Casogret* never sicken or cr«

just take one or two Casoarets. ' rou A1*° splendid for conitipfc 
Ah soon as the bowels begin acting children. 10 cents a box, algo M e 

and bowel poison and,bowel gases are so cent Sites. Any drugstore. 1

apply rr FOR

BRUISES—SPRAINS
— SORE THROAT

the wonderful 
now form the quadriga over the por
tal of St. Mark’s in Venice. These 

i were but a few. The city evolved an

MapMUTT AND JEFF FIVE HUNDRED BUCKS WAS TOO MUCH FOR THIS CHORUS, •By Bud Fisher
Trie uom clob
Asscsieb eA<H Me Meet». 
Five Bum AMS> t

-.HAT) T» COAA# ACROSS
WfTH LMT riV« : J

. /-r—^

aamoBsotfmmsmTHê LGTree state 
THAT The Aaofuey will 
t’Av for a vetey fine 

OIL PAINTVU6 Fo* TtVe
i cluB Reoaal r iHtkik. 

ru bue» AMt> '
V~-5T? squint At "tT :___

£’ve 6oT A HunCH it's 
A painting, of Tvamigl, 
IAJ THe LIOMJ’ Déej.'
vefey ArmpRfAt€, ,
Ï. calls it.'r——r—’

Tooton
OOUJAH designs in 

Also a ia: 
and Pape
Rememb 

ideal a»d

of your furl bOt Keep»»” 
draft, dust and soot.de»
and stops rattle.
Cem Metal •WeethenWP' 
your ‘wuMtoyeHand doors re 
of the bother with! stotffl *
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